### Fall 2019 First-year Enrollment by Gender Identity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Non-binary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,585</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CFA (includes BXA)**: 275, Female 156, Male 118, Non-binary 1
- **CIT**: 407, Female 179, Male 228, Non-binary 0
- **DC**: 327, Female 170, Male 153, Non-binary 4
- **MCS**: 214, Female 104, Male 107, Non-binary 3
- **SCS**: 218, Female 105, Male 110, Non-binary 3
- **TSB**: 144, Female 73, Male 71, Non-binary 0

There are 3 transgender students who have been reported within the gender in which they currently identify.

Enrollment as of Fall 2019 census date (September 16, 2019)